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INTRODUCTION
Bridgman-type crystalgrowth techniquesare attractivemethods for producing homo-
geneous,high-qualityinfrareddetectorand junctiondevice materials.However, crystal
imperfectionsand interfaceshapes stillmust be controlledthrough modificationof the
temperature and concentrationgradientscreatedduringsolidification.The objectiveof
thisinvestigationwas to studythe temperature fieldsgeneratedby variouscelland heat-
pipe configurationsand operating conditions. Continuum's numerical model of the
temperature, species concentrations,and velocityfields(I) was used to describethe
thermal characteristicsof Bridgman cell operation. Detailed analysesof the other
transportprocesseswillbe addressedinsubsequentphasesof thisresearchprogram.
Alloy in the Bridgman cellismelted by an enclosingfurnace (a high temperature heat-
pipe);the alloy is solidifiedby slowly replacingthe heated walls with cooler walls.
Radiativeexchange between the furnace wallsand the alloyisa primary means of heat
transfer,as is the conductionof heat along the glass ampule wall. Tailoringof cell
operationby controlof the heat transferprocessisdescribedqualitativelyin (2). This
study willaddresscelldesignby quantitative valuationof the thermal featuresof the
system.
Experimental studiesby Lehoczky and Szofran of Cd/Hg/Te alloysinBridgman cells(3)
and of the phase equilibriumbehaviorof thesealloys(4)indicatethatan HgTe enriched
layershouldaccumulate on the melt sideof the interface,hence both thermal and solutal
density gradients would tend to stablizethe fluidand prevent buoyant convection.
Furthermore, local measurements of crystal composition showed significantradial
variation(3). Measured axialcompositionvariationswere interpretedin terms of phase
equilibriumrelationshipsand axialdiffusion,but the radialvariationswere attributedto
other factors. The implicationis that radialtemperature gradientsmust affect the
shape of the melt/solidinterfaceand,thus,createthermal and/or solutalcurrents.This
study predictedmelt/solidinterfaceand isotherm shapes for a varietyof wall heating
conditions.Velocityand speciesdistributioneffectswere not consideredin thiswork,
although momentum and species conservationequations are already included in the
Bridgman cellmodel The very complex heat transferboundary conditionsfor the cell
must be accurately modeled before it is meaningful to attempt predictionsof the
convectiveflow caused by curved interfaceshapes.
The geometry shown in Figure 1 is complex and does not lend itselfto parametric
analyses. Rather celland furnace dimensions reported in reference (3)willbe used
exclusivelyand parametrics were reserved for surface radiativepropertiesand glass
transmissivity,which are the leastwellknown of the importantthermal propertiesof the
system. Effectscontrolledby system operatingconditionssuch as the hot and coldheat
pipe temperaturesand growth rateswere investigated.
The analysesperformed and the predictedresultsare presentedin the remainder of this
report. Criticaldesignconditionswere identifiedforfurtherstudyin thelaterphases of
thisresearchprogram.
TECHNICAL DISCUSSION
A thermal analysisof the Bridgman cellwas made for the axisymmetric,quasi-steady
system shown in Figure 1. The energy equationwas solvedforboth the molten and solid
alloyregions. Solidificationwas assumed to occur at a fixedtemperature. One-dimen-
sionalspeciessolutionswere used to estimatethe effectof compositionon melt thermal
conductivity,otherwise the energy equation solutionfrom Continuum's Bridgman cell
model was used. Boundary conditionsalong the glasswall are complex due to (a)the
necessity of treating the glass with a lumped parameter model (or as a separate
computational region)to determine the temperature distributionwithin the glasswith
sufficientaccuracy to evaluate the heat conduction to the alloyand (b) the integral
nature of the radiationflux in the annularspace between the furnace and the alloy
requiringa major assumption(ora three-dimensionalview factorevaluationand an axial
integrationof the heat flux). The simplifiedflux equation was used in thisstudy to
expeditegeneratinga wider range of parametric resultsfor an initialthermal analysis.
Details of the calculationsand a descriptionof the alloypropertiesused are given in
subsequent paragraphs; followed by a presentationof parametric cases which were
studied. Two types of analyseswere made: in the first,simple heat conductionwithin
the cell was predictedfor specifiedwall temperatures to compare to solutionswhich
have been reportedby Naumann and Lehoczky (5)and,inthe second,variouswallheating
conditionswere studied.
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Continuum's VAST code was used as the basic Bridgman cellmodel (1). Options of
includingradiationand conductionto the cellwalls,as well as conductionand transmis-
sionthrough the fusedsilicawallsof the ampule are available.The top and bottom ends
of the ampule are too farremoved from the interfaceto effectthe temperature fieldin
the vicinityof the interface,thereforetemperature boundary conditionsare appropriate
at these locations.The VAST code isa numerical solutionto the species,momentum,
and energy equations. The analog utilizesan explicittime integrationto produce a
steady-statesolutionfora nodalnetwork which isobtainedfrom a finite-elementformu-
lation. For thisstudy,only the energy equationsolutionwas used. The Bridgman cell
model contains a detailedspecificationof boundary conditionsto describeheating
through the glass wall and from the furnace walls;these boundary conditionsdirectly
couple the environmental conditionsof the alloyin the cellto the node temperatures
along the outermost edge of the alloy. The only time effectconsideredwas to specify
the molten alloythermal conductivityas a functionof growth rate,thereforethe only
significanthermal effectomitted from thismodel isthe heat of fusionwhich isa direct
function of growth rate. A more accurate analysiscannot be obtained without also
solvingthe speciesequations.
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE Hg/Cd/Te SYSTEM
Best availablephysicalpropertydata for the Hg/Cd/Te system are summarized in (1);
however, to expeditean initialthermal analysis tudy,some simplificationand empirical
curve fitsof these data were used. The fonowing ahoy propertieswere used for this
study.The densityof Hgl_x Cd x Te alloywas assumed constantin allcalculationsand
equal to 7.54gm/cm 3. This correspondsto a liquidphase mole fraction,x,of 0.2which
is the initialcomposition. Density variationsare neglected since convective motions
insidethe ampule are not considered.
The localalloycomposition,x, iscalculatedat each node in the liquidphase usingthe
followingone-dimensionalspeciessolution(6):
S-I }x = x0 1 - -5- exp(-RZ/D) (for Z _ 0)
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where S isa segregationcoefficientequal to 3.9;R isthe growth rate;D isan effective
diffusioncoefficientequal to 5.5 E-5 cm2/sec; and Z isthe verticaldistanceabove the
melting isotherm which is easily determined from the temperature distribution.
According to the above equation, x is equal to x0/S at Z = 0 and changes
exponentiallyin Z to approach x0 as Z becomes large. In the solidphase (Z < 0),the
compositionisassumed constantand equal to x 0 •
The thermal conductivity,K, is calculatedat each node in the liquidphase using the
followingequations(5):
= B (In(T)) - A
K = a pC
P
O
where (zisthe thermal diffusivity;T istemperature in C; p isthe constantdensity(7.54
gm/cm3); Cp isthe heat capacity(1.8428E 6 cm2/sec 2 °K). The empiricalcoefficientsA
and B are givenin Table 1 as functionsof composition,x. In the solidphase,the thermal
conductivityisassumed constantand equal to 6.3947 E 4 gm cm/sec3 °K. The heat of
fusionwas neglectedin thisanalysis.
Table 1. Values of the Empirical Coefficients A and B. Data from Ref. (6).
x A B
0. 67.401 10.4655
0.052 46.767 7.25493
0.107 46.024 7.09724
0.205 42.041 6.44051
0.301 37.423 5.69691
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BOUNDARY CONDITIONS FOR A BRIDGMAN CELL
Thermal energy isexchanged between the alloyand the furnace,throughthe glasswan of
the ampule, by radiationand conduction. A part of the radiatedenergy isdirectlytrans-
mitted to the alloywhile the glasswallabsorbsthe remaining partand reflectsa negli-
gibleamount. The radiantenergy absorbedby the glass,alongwith the energy conducted
through the airgap, isconducted throughthe two-dimensionaldomain of the glasswall.
A part of thisconducted energy reaches the alloy,while the remaining part flowsin the
longitudinaldirection.The net resultisa certainamount of energy reachingor leaving
the outersurfaceof the alloyper unitarea per unittime. An accurate evaluationof this
energy flux isvitalfor predictinga correcttemperature distributionwithin the alloy.
Once calculated,thisenergy flux,Q, can easilybe used to impose the proper boundary
conditionon the solutionof the energy equation.
In order to calculatethe boundary heat flux,Q, a "lumped" heat balanceisperformed on
the portionof the glass wall associatedwith each boundary node (see Figure 2). This
element of glassisassumed to have a uniform temperature T a which isan average of the
node temperature,Tn, and the temperatureof the outersurfaceof the ampule at a point
facing the node, Tg. Tn is obtainedfrom the solutionof the energy equationat the
previous time iterationand Tg is calculatedby equating the heat conducted to and
throughthe air/glassinterface:
(Ka/8 a) (Tf- Tg) = (Kg/_g) (Tg- T n)
where K a and Kg are the conductivitiesof airand glass;8a and 8g are widthsof the air
gap and glasswall;and Tf isthe furnace temperature at a pointfacingthe node. In a
similarmanner, Taa and Tab are calculatedto representaverage temperatures in the
glassportionsabove and below theportionunder consideration.
The set of temperaturesTf, Tg, Ta, Tn, Taa and Tab isused to calculatethe following
heat fluxes:
Qa = (Kg/Sza) (Taa- Ta)
Qb = (Kg/6zb) (Tab- Ta)
--6--
furnace air gap glass
wall _,_----nodes
Taa4 __6
YA_J/_" za
Tab+
= 6a !_ 6g
Qa Qa
Figure 2: Schematic Presentation of the Boundary Conditions.
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Qg = (2 Kg/_g) (Tg- T a)
Qn = (?Kg/6g) (Tn- Ta)
Qr = Hr (Tf - T a )
Qr(absorbed) = Qr(l - T)
Qr(transmitted) = Qr T
where _ isthe transmissivityof the glass,and H r isa radiationcoefficient he valueof
which isdiscussedlater.In each of the above formulae,Kg istheglassconductivityat a
temperature equal to the average of the pair of temperatures used to calculatethe
flux. Also, _ is the transmissivityof the glassat a temperature equal to (Tf + Ta)/2.
Figure3 shows the temperature dependency of Ka, Kg and T .
The energy fluxescause the temperature of the glasselement to change from Ta to Ta'.
The new T a'iscalculatedfrom the heatbalance on the glass"lump":
(VgpgCg/At) (T_ - T a) = (Qa + Qb ) A 1 + (Qg+ Qr(absorbed))A3 + QnA2
where Vg is the volume of the glass element; pg is the density of the glass
(2.203gm/cm3);Cg isthe specificheat of glass;and A t isthe time stepsize.The areas
A1, A 2 and A 3 are shown in Figure 2. Finally,the fluxQ which representsthe energy
exchange between the furnace and the outersurface of the alloyin the vicinityof the
node iscalculatedas:
Q = (2Kg/_g) (T_ - Tn) + Qr(transmitted)
At each boundary node, the energy per unit volume p Eold (obtainedby solvingthe
energy equation)isadjustedto accommodate the fluxQ as follows:
PEne w = PEol d + Q A2 At/v
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Where v isthevolumeofthealloyelementassociatedwiththenode. Thisenergyadjust-
ment isperformedattheendofeachtimestep.
In calculatingthe radiativeheat flux,Qr, a radiationcoefficient,H r isused. To esti-
mate Hr, the followingassumptionsare made:
I. The area A 2 (seeFigure2)isa gray surfacewith a uniform temperature of Ta.
2. The area A 2 "sees"a furnace area, Af, which isalsoa gray surface at a uni-
form temperature of Tf. This is a reasonableapproximation since A2 sees
primarilythat part of the furnaceradiallyfacingit. Tf istaken to be the hot
furnace temperature for all nodes above the barrier,and the cold furnace
temperature for allnodes below the barrier.For the nodes facingthe barrier,
Tf varieslinearlybetween the hot and coldtemperatures.
3. Both A2 and Af satisfyKirchhoff'sLaw, i.e.theabsorptivity,a,isequaltothe
emissivity,€.
Based on theseassumptions,the idealizedgray-bodyheat balance (7)isused:
Qr = _ (Tf - T a ) / (A2/A f) (0f/cf) + I/F + (Pal/_al)
where a is the Stefan-Boltzmann Constant (5.6696x 10-5gm/sec3°K4); pf and Pal
are reflectivities;cf and _al are emissivitiesof the furnace and the alloy'surface
respecti.ely.F is a view factorbetween A 2 and Af. Since A 2 "sees"Af and nothing
else,F isequal to 1. Furthermore, the furnace area Af, which ismuch largerthan the
elemental area A2, has a large emissivityand a small reflectivity.Thus, the term
(A2/A f) (pf/of ) isneglectedand an approximationof Hr isgivenby:
Hr = _/I I + (Pal/_al)}
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Using Cal = 0.2 and Pa = 0.8, the estimated value of Hr becomes I.I x 10-5
(gin/see 3 °K4). The value lof Hr obviously controls the efficiency of the radiative
exchange between the furnace and the alloy. Using Hr as a parameter should demon-
strate the impact of the radiation mode of heat transfer on the calculated temperature
field within the alloy.
The radiativeenergy exchange between the furnace and the alloycan be modeled more
preciselyby an expressionfor the net energy radiatedfrom a differentialarea on the
furnace to a differentialarea on the alloy's urface per unit time. Intergratingthis
expressionover A 2 and over the furnacearea "seen"by itgivesan accuratevalueof the
radiantenergy reachingA 2 per unitof time. The determinationof whether or not this
method appreciablyimproves the accuracy of the radiationmodel isthe subjectof a
subsequentinvestigationby Continuum.
PARAMETRIC STUDIES
The model describedabove was solved,using Continuum's work stationfacilities,for a
wide range of inputparameters. The calculationsare dividedintofour groups of runs.
The firstgroup isintendedto verifythe performance of the model by requiringitto
duplicatean appropriateanalyticalsolution.Each of the lastthreegroups isdesignedto
investigatethe effectof a certaininputparameter on the alloy'stemperature distribu-
tionat the steadystate.
The firstgroup consistsof two runs. In Run #1, the case of infinitesolidcylinder,with
constantconductivityand a givensurfacetemperature,issimulated. Therefore,neither
the composition calculationsnor the boundary conditionsdescribedabove are invoked,
but the energy equationisnumericalysolvedin the axisymmetric domain with a specified
set of temperatures at the surface nodes. Run #2 differsfrom Run #1 in that the
conductivityof the material dropsfrom 7K to K at alllocationswhere the temperature
islessthat 700 °C . The specificvalueof K has no effecton the results.Figure4 shows
a comparison between the analyticalsolutionreported in reference(5)and Continuum's
solution.
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In the second group of runs (Runs #3, 4, 5), the effect of the furnace temperature
distributionis investigated. Composition and boundary condition calculations,as
describedin the precedingsections,are invoked. The melting pointtemperature is979O
K and the growth rate is6 x 10-6 cm/sec. The restof the parameters are as mentioned
earlier. The hot and cold furnace temperatures, and the steady state temperature
contourswithinthe alloyaregiven inFigure5. Itisclearthatthe furnacetemperatures
have a great effecton the locationand curvatureof the alloy'sisotherms.
The thirdgroup of runs (Runs #6, 3,7)shows how the alloy'steadystate isothermsare
affectedby the rate at which heat isexchanged between the alloyand the furnace. This
rate iscontrolledby the magnitude of the radiationcoefficient,Hr, and the width of the
air gap, {_ . A smallerH r means lessradiativeexchange while a smallera causes
a
largerconductiveexchange to occur. The valuesof Hr and 8a for the three runs are
given in Figure 6 and indicatethatenergy exchange ismost efficientin Run #6 and least
efficientin Run #7. Run #3 usesthe realvalueof _a and the valueof H r estimatedin
the preceding section. Concerning the "efficiency"of heat exchange at the boundary,
Run #3 is intermediatebetween Runs #6 and 7. For allof the three runs,the hot and
cold furnace temperaturesare 1099 °K and 788 °K respectively.The growth rate is6 x
10-6 cm/sec and the restof the inputparameters are as mentioned earlier.The steady
state temperature distributionsare shown in Figure 6 and compared to the constant
temperature distributionof the furnace. As expected,the walltemperatures of Run #6
are closerto the furnace temperaturesthan thoseof Runs #3 and 7. The temperatures
at the cylinder'saxisshow thesame behaviorbut to a lesserextent.
The lastgroup of runs(Runs #4, 8, 9)shows the effectof the growth rate on the alloy's
temperature balance. In allthe threeruns,the hot furnace temperature is1273 °K and
the cold temperature is673 °K . The radiationcoefficientis1079 x 10-8 gm/sec 3 °K4
and the width of the airgap is11.5 ram. The growth ratesof the threerunsare given in
Figure7 along with the correspondingtemperature contoursat the steadystate.
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Run # 3 4 5
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Figure 5: Effect of furnace temperatures on the
alloy's steady-state temperatures.
Run # 6 3 7
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Figure 6: Effect of boundary conditions on
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temperatures.
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Run # 4 8 9
Growth rate 6 x 10-6 I00 x 10-6 3000 x 10-6
(cm/sec)
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1129°K _ 1129°K 1129°K
673 673 673
Figure 7: Effect of growth rate on the
alloy's steady-state temperatures.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The comparisons shown in Figure 4 demonstrate the accuracy of the numerical model
used to simulatethe Bridgman cell.The modest griddensityused for thesecalculations
causesno significanterrorinthe results.Notice thatno heat fluxispredictedacrossthe
cellcenterline,although no explicitspecificationof zero gradientsisimposed on the
centerline.
o
The cellmodel used assumes thatsolidificationccurs on the 979 K isotherm. The hot
and cold temperatures which are chosen for furnace operation move the melting
isotherm,and, as shown in Figure 5,the shape of the isotherm isdetermined by where it
is positionedin the cell. The heat transferboundary conditionsobviouslycontrolthe
isotherm location. Even though the individualboundary conditionspecificationcan be
made more accurately,it is apparent that the interfaceshape can be controlledby
furnaceoperatingconditions.For the radiationboundary conditionsand system physical
propertiesused,Figure 6 shows that the interfaceisonly slightlyaffectedby the radi-
ationand conductionlevels.A more preciseradiationanalysisinthe vicinityof the heat
barrierregion and a more accurateradiation/conductionanalysisin the glasswall may
affect the interfaceshape; such studiesare in progress,but no resultsare availableat
thistime.
The relationshipbetween interfaceshape and growth rate isshown in Figure 7. This
effectissmall,even though isothermsaway from the interfaceare markedly affectedby
the growth rate. Exact heat transferboundary conditionsinthe barrierzone regionwill
have some effecton the growth rate dependence of the interface,but the major effectis
the neglected heat of fusionwhich is directlyproportionalto the growth rate. The
experimentalstudiesreportedin (3)show fiatinterfacesfor Hg/Cd/T e systems for very
slow growth rates and curved interfacesfor allof the largergrowth rates conditions.
The effectof compositionalone does not appear to explainradialvariationsof interface
shape because conductivitychanges only slowly from the solidvalue at near interface
locationsin the liquid.Further analysesof both compositionand thermal effectswhich
occur on solidificationare the subjectof ongoingresearch.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Thermal modelingstudiesof the Bridgmancellallowus to make the followingconclu-
sions.
I. An accuratethermal model of the Bridgman cellhas been developed.
2. Less complete thermal models of the Bridgman cell,even ifthey includecon-
vectiveflows,cannot provideaccuratesimulations.
3. More detailedanalysesof radiationeffectsin the vicinityof the thermal bar-
rierand of the temperature distributionwithinthe glasswall,alongwith better
furnace wall and alloysurfaceradiationdata,would improve the accuracy of
the thermal model.
4. A better descriptionof the concentrationgradientsand heat of fusionreleases
which accompany solidificationwould improve the thermal analysis.
5. The interfaceshape control methods reported in (2) can be quantitatively
evaluatedwith Continuum'sBridgman cellmodel.
Itisrecommended that:
1. The radiationanalysisat the barrierand the conduction analysiswithin the
glasswallbe extended to includedetailswith regard to view anglesand conduc-
tivenode pointsinthe glass.
2. The speciesconservationequationwith attendantinterfacespeciesand energy
boundary conditionsbe includedinthe thermal model.
3. A wider range of parametricstudiesbe made.
4. The thermal and solutalconvectioneffectsbe includedin the thermal analysis
of the Bridgman cell.
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